[Skeletal and velar myoclonus with vision disorders. Efficacy of carbamazepine].
The authors report the case of a 71 year-old woman presenting right velopharyngo-laryngeal and skeletal rhythmic myoclonus, associated with visual and phasic disorders. They appeared four months after an infarct in the region of the left posterior cerebral artery. The ischemia was of temporo-occipital location, very probably extending to the region of the left red nucleus, thereby interrupting the dento-olivary pathway. Several drugs which are usually active in the treatment of myoclonus proved ineffective. But carbamazepine at a dose of 600 mg per day was effective from the third day and remained so after seven months. It would seem to act by inhibiting the occurrence of paroxystic discharges of an epileptic type in the olivary body disinhibited by the underlying lesion.